
Builders Exchange, Inc.
Member Benefits

Want more information? 
at 

1. Health Benefit Plan, Dental, Life, LTD and Long Term Care Insurance: Be sure you are getting 
the best rates available and the best customer service.  

2. Identity Theft Group Program:  Enhance your benefits package with Identity Theft Protection.  
Choose from employer paid or employee paid plans.  Plans start as low as $3.50 per month per 
employee.

3. Builders Exchange, Inc. 401(k) Program:  Find out the advantages of joining a Multiple Employer 
Program.

4. Plotter Paper Discount Program:  ENORMOUS savings on all sizes!

5. BXLegal Options:  A BX Member can make unlimited phone consultations per month (one monthly 
call per topic) at no cost to you.  Legal services are offered to BX Members at Preferred BX Member 
pricing.

6. Workers Compensation Group Program: Save hundreds to thousands of dollars off your workers 
comp bills!  See what you can save being part of our group program!  

7. Verizon Discounts: Corporate lines receive 22% off plans of $34.99 and higher. Employee personal 
lines receive 15% - 18% off qualified plans.  Everyone will receive 25% off accessories.  FOR NEW OR 
EXISTING CUSTOMERS!  

8. Natural Gas and Electricity Programs: Reduce your energy bills for natural gas or electricity.  

9. Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep, Ram VIP Program:  Exclusive cash back incentives on company titled 
vehicles.  Get a vehicle from a company with several of the most awarded vehicles in the industry!

10.Ford Fleet Program:  Save time and money by using this program for your company fleet vehicles.  

11.Independence Business Supply:  Special pricing for BX members on general office supplies, 
furniture, first aid, janitorial products and more.

12.Comdata Fuel Savings Mastercard: Save 2 - 6 cents off per gallon of gas and use as a regular 
Mastercard Purchasing Card with monthly reporting features ranked best in class.

13.Discount Shipping through Unishippers:   Ship UPS for less through our Unishippers program.  
Freight discounts whether you ship all the time or once or twice a year!

14.Drug-Free Safety Program

15.Credit Card / Payment Processing Program

16.BXBid:  Cloud based Bid Delivery System and Database. 

17.Online Advertising Opportunities




